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Figure 2. Upper part: Region B that consists of 
zone units having population density 
of 10% of maximum value in the city 
and higher. 
Lower part: Region C that consists of 
zone nits having population density of 
20% of maximum value in the city and 
higher. 
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Table 1 
Outline of Regions 
Number Area OrnD Population (persons) Population 
of Densi ty 
zones t otal average t otal average (persons/凶)





575 4，414 Region (3.5 5%) * (63.6労)**
C 45 5.25 0.117 
31，293 695 5，961 (2.14鈎* (51.7%)榊
* rate to total cityarea (245.32knD 




































Nnmber of injured persons 
By Tsunami 95 persons 
Other than at Noshiro 37 
Tsunami other than Noshiro 40 
Both cause and' Jocation 

















































































































































3. Number of rooms and area of a dwell. 







































Figure 4. Maps of Noshiro City showing zone units 
( a ) inwhich an injury (injuries) occurred. 
(b) in which seismic intensity was 5.6 and higher. Seismic intensity was investigated by 
means of questionnaire and is evaluated in accordance with JMA scale. 
( c) which are of higher-one-third-ranking in damage rate of dwelling houses 
( d ) which are of higher-one-third-ranking in building density. 
( e) which are of higher-one-third-ranking in population density. 
( f) which are of higher-o町一third-rankingin averaged number of household members. 
(g) which are of higher-one-third-ranking in female inhabitant rate. 
( h ) which are of higher-one-third-ranking in infant (under 6 years of age) inhabitant 
rate. 
( i) which are of higher-o町一third-rankingin aged (65 years of age and over) inhabi-
tant rate. 
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Figure 5. Cross-correlation coefficients between 
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6. Number of zone units having injuries 
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Figure 8. Examples of category weights for dis. 
criminant analyses. 
第に多く，あるいは次第に少なくなっているため
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THE INJURED IN THE NIHONKAI-CHUBU EARTHQUAKE OF 1983 
(PART 2) 
Keishi Shiono * and Shunkichi Kosaka * 
*Center for Urban Studies，Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， No.23， 1984， pp.93-105. 
105 
Injuries at Noshiro City， Akita Prefecture， inthe Nihonkai-chubu Earthquake of 1983 were in-
vestigated. Casualties by tsunami were excluded in this study. Locality of zone units where injuries 
occurred， was examined in relation to seismological and social characteristics of them. Seismic intensト
ty， damage rate of housing structures， and some indexes presenting social circumstances were employed 
as indicators of zone characteristics. 
The following were found through this study: 
(1) In instance where seismic intensity is in the range of five on the Japan Meteorological Agency 
scale， building and population density， female inhabitant rate， and aged inhabitant rate are relatively 
high and dwelling space for a family is relatively small for zone units where injuries occurred. 
(2) In case seismic intensity is restricted in the range of five， severity of ground motion is not a prim-
ary factor to distinguish zone units having injuries from those having none. 
(3) An empirical formula to discriminate between zone units having injuries and those having none was 
derived. Building density， dwelling space for a famly， female inhabitant rate， and aged inhabitant rate 
were used as predictor variables. Some reasonable formulas were obtained using appropriate combina-
tions of the variables depending on population density of studied regions. 
